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HOW OMAHA RECEIVED SEWS

BooseTelt't Election Expected and Cheered

u Ftregooe Conclmion.

STATE AND LOCAL FIGHTS INTEREST ALL

Rrlarii Iteeelved with Great Interest
at Private '!' Political Clubs,

Aadltorlnm, Y. M. C. A.
and oik Streets.

jmaha waa too deeply Interest- - In stats
and local contest! to become greatly

over result in tbe presidential
ticket, especially alnce It evidently had re-

garded the election of President Roosevelt
aa a foregone conclusion. Nevertheless the
returna, which early announced the result
In tho nation, were lustily cheered as If
bringing welcome newa confidently ex-

pect oA '." "'
The crowds began to collect downtown

about 7 o'clock and an hour later the
street, parly headquarters, clubs, theaters
and places wherd return! were received
were Jammed, No Information worthy of
the nam regarding Nebraska .or Omaha,
had been received up to 9 o'clock.

At 8 o'clock 8tate Chairman Burgess
said he was confident Mickey waa re-

elected.
"I know for a certainty the straight re-

publican vote throughout the state was
very largo." said he.

Tbe biggest throng In Omaha collected in
the Auditorium, whete Intermissions be
tween bulletins were filled In, by band
music and stereoptlcon picture and car-
toons., The great building was packed,
but early In tho evening the crowd was
very quiet.

la front of the Jacksonlan club, where
the returns were flashed on' a screen, a big
throng gathered, but It. alto, was quiet

Tho big. chiefs of local democracy
I
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CUTICURA REMEDIES.

4 Remarkable Testimonial from

a Most Intelligent and

Trustworthy Lady.

- A tumor came on my neck and In a
day or two It wu u large as half an
orange. I wa very much alarmed for In.
fear It waa malignant. My friends
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician j bat dreading that he would
tuslst on using the knife, I would not
congest to go. ' Instead, I got Cutlcura
Resolvent and Cutlcura Ointment. I
took the former according to dlreo
tlonat and spread a thick layer of tho
Ointment pa the) jweUlng. On renew
tag U I would bathe my neck In very
warm wau and Cutlcura Soap. In a
few days the Cutlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when It
broke. Every morning It was opened
"with a large sterilized needle, queued
and bathed, and frees Ointment put
on. Pin and blood, and a yellow,
cheesy, tumorous matter cams out. Ia L.about three or feur weeks' tlma 'tla
treatment completely eliminated the
tumor. Thy soreness that had ex-
tended C.down Into nrytsbeet was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well.

w About Ave or six years sgo my sis
ter bad a similar experience, used the
Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect. I
1 am Willi og yon should use my testi-
monial, with the further privilege of
revealing my name and address to such
persons as may wish to substantiate
the above etauments by personal letter
to me." Chicago, Nov. II, 190..
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gathered In the clubrooms proper and lis-
tened to returns read by County Chairman
Carter. The darkest gloom prevailed. Once
Carter stopped In his work and said:

"Here's a democrat elected to some office
or other In Milwaukee. Won't some one
cheerT"

He appealed in vain. No Interest what-
ever waa manifested In the national elec-
tion. Attention was centered on the con-
gressional and gubernatorial contest.

I.istenlna" to Retirnt.
Returna were received at the Omaha club,

the lobby being appropriated to that pur-
pose. Among the Interested vpectatord there
were former Senators Manderson and
Thuraton, former Governor Crounsa and
other notables. Nearly all of the officers
of the headquarters of the Department of
the Missouri were Interested listeners to
the returns. The overwhelming nature of
the republican victory In the nation was
the occasion of much congratulation. No
formal program was observed here, for as
General Manderson put It, "This Is no occa-
sion for speech making. We are simply
speechless with, gratification, and . It Is an
occasion where silence is the most forcible
eloquence."

At the Commercial club an Informal re-

ception waa participated in by a great
throng. In the Interval of the reception of
the returns music was rendered by a string
orchestra and cigars and punch served to
vary the features of the evening. A con-

stant throng waa going and coming and
very general satisfaction over the result
waa manifest. The great victory for the
national republican ticket waa greeted with
every expression of pleasure as an evi-

dence of the continued stability of the
prevailing prosperous times and that the
government was to continue In the hands
of the republican administration for the
ensuing four year Various opinions were
entertained over the result locally, but the
prevailing Interest was In the national re-

sult.
Wonira Were Oat.

A large number of women were Interested
listeners to the returns at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms. The rooms
were Just comfortably filled and the re-

turns were received by special wire and
read through a megaphone by State Sec-

retary Bailey. A very convenient arrange-
ment was provided In the west hall, where
the returna were received by wire, in hav-
ing large placards Indicating each of the
forty-liv- e states of the union suspended
around the room. As the returns were re-

ceived from each of the several states, they
were 'written In a large hand and attached
to clips under each state, so that the re-

spective returns could be consulted at
leisure. The reception of the returns were
Interspersed with music and visitors were
cordially received and made welcome by
the association committees.

Lunch waa served for a small considera-
tion all night In the west room, the tables
being waited upon by young women.

The Fontanelle club was a buay place
throughout the evening and along- - toward
the daybreak. The "Indians" were decked
out In their emblematic feathers and cheer-
ing for Howell.

THREE Hl'XDRED TOTES 8WOn IX

John M. Ttaarstoa Anoif Voter Who
Co to the City Clerk's Office.

Nearly 300 men who had failed to register
wanted to vote very badly yesterday and
went to the city clerk's office to. be sworn

Two-thlr-da of the number were re-

fused affidavits because they could not
present a good excuae for not qualifying on
the daya provided by law.

City Clerk Elboura recognized only three
excu.es absence from the city, alcknesa or
calamity In the family. But even men who
had good reasons for not registering had
lota of trouble, aa the presence of two
freeholders from their voting district waa
necessary to get the affidavit. Some appli-
cants made aa many aa five trips to the
city hall before they got resident property
owners who would do.

Among the men who had to swear In
their votes were former Senator John M.
Thurston, who registered from the Omaha
club and thus officially declared himself a
resident ef Nebraska; Emil Brandela of J.

Brandela Sons; T. J. O'Brien, proprls- -

tor of the Henshaw; Qurdon W. Wattles,
president' of the Cnlon National bank; M.

Peters. August M. Borglum, Dr. 8. R
Towns and George H. Payne. All declared
they could not register because they were
not In Omaha at the appointed time.

!F RECEDE TKI FOR GOOD OHDKH

Flection Moot ttalel in tears from
Police Standpoint.

From a police standpoint yeaterday'a elec-

tion was the most orderly of any presidtn-tla- l
election in recent years In Omaha.

The first arreai of the day was recorded at
2:16 p. m. and that bud Ho connection wltb
the election. At p. in. eight arrests were
booked at police headquarters, an unusu-
ally good, show-ins- ;

even-fo- r sa ordinary
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day. None of the arrests was due directly
to the election.

Down In the Third ward, where, on for-
mer elections, excitement ran high on oc-

casions, everything was as quiet as a Sun-
day school convention.

Besides the seventy-si- x special policemen
appointed for the election the regular pa-

trolmen made the rounds of the booths.

A GREAT fill K PIHCHASE.

From the Huge ew York Auction Sale
of Ashley A Bailer Co.

ON SALE SATCRDAY AT BOSTON
STORE.

Last Wednesday, November 2, Ashley &
Bailey Co. sold at auction 6,752 pieces of
black and fancy colored Bilks. We secured
not only the best, but the largest lots, and
will place them on sals next Saturday at
about one-ha- lf their regular price. Watch
our windows and the dally papers for
particulars.

60 PIECES OF WET BLACK SILKS.
In addition to the Ashley-Baile- y sale, we

offer fifty pieces of the celebrated C. J.
Bonnet & Co.'s fine black silk, that became
wet In transit, and will be sold Saturday
at wonderful bargains.

Remember the date, Saturday. November
11 J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS,

Boston Store.

INSPECTOR BREATHES GAS

Escaping Gas from Englse Nearly
KJlls Man at Shoe Factory He

Will Recover.

a. O. Mlnxer, special representative of the
Webber Oas and Gasolene Engine company
of Kansas City, Is still 111 from the In-

halation of gas yesterday which nearly
caused his asphyxiation. He was Inspect-
ing the engine of the Regent Shoe com-
pany at Twenty-fourt- h and Paul streets
during the noon hour when the engineer
was at dinner. He smelled escaping gas
and was overcome by It before he thought
of danger. He attempted to get out of the
basement, but fell at the door, where
Wood, the engineer, found him on his re-
turn to work. Minzer was unconscious for
more than an hour.

International Live Stock Exhibition.
Chicago. III., November 26 to December

I, 1904. For the above occasion the Chicago
Great Western will on November 26, 27 and
!S sell tickets to Chicago at only one fare
plus tl-O- for the round trip. For further
Information apply to S. D. Parkhurst, Gen-
eral Agent, 1512 Fa mam street, Omaha,
Neb.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon November :

Name and Residence. Age.
John Clark, South Omaha J5
Minnie Mlchens, South Omaha 27
Roy Mason, Douglas County a
Lizzie Kopejtka, Douglas County 13
Jay A. Dunton, South Omaha Jj
Katie Catherine Vansluw, South Omaha.. U
Joseph Munistura, Omaha to
Maria Rotolo, Omaha 13
Henry A. Hobbs, Bancroft, Neb 4$
Emma J. Harrison, "Bancroft, Neb 34

Fred Johnson, South Omaha 2j
Elizabeth Murphy, Plane Center 34

II K. Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R. 8. Collins of Nebraska City Is a Mur-
ray guest.

T. Welsh of Norfolk Is a guest of the
Henshaw hotel.

J. C. Miller of Bpringfleld is stopping at
the Schlltz hotel.

William Watson of Lincoln, A. L. Bugle
of Grand Island and M. Gross are at tiie
Iler Grand.

T. B. Hord of Central city, J. E. Poeton
of Lincoln and O. G. Brown of Harvard
are Nebraska guests of the Paxton.

Cnlted 8tates Senator Charles If.
Dietrich of Hustings arrived In tho city
laft night to learn the latett election re-
turns. The returns from Adan county
had not been compiled when he left
Hastings.

Nebraska guests at the Merchants are
O. J. phelpa of Trkamah. Mr. and Mrs.
O. 11 Lamoureux of Sprlngvlew. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Helmets of Kullerton, D. W.
Phelps of Fremont and William Frankle
of North Bend.

. . . ...

TOUR HONEY OACK.

Golds. Headaches
and La Grippo

Stopped, and your druggist guarantees
t. U 11 tails S wiU return jua your moaojr.

BROMO-L- M

"Contains No Quinine.'
No Calomel. Ne Opiates.

It IAtm no UeeSMta.bat it dnmthe work. Forsale W all tic bes that th. imbml reads
B rents-La-x (Ooatalas No Quinine),

nansss GUARANTEED ANO fOR y I BY anwaaa

Sherman McConncll Drug Co.. cor Uthand Dodge streets. Omaha.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council to Open Bidi fof Retry hsnn of
Funding Bonds.'

NOVEL FIRE FROM BROKEN OIL TANK

toot So Wanted In M. . Joseph Tlty
to Protect Itself In Srnveager

ale of Albright
Annex.

It Is expected considerable huslrejg will
be transacted by the city council at a
meeting to be held tonight Bida for fund-
ing bonds will be opened. One Is of
147.000 funding bonds .tearing date of De-

cember 1. and to run for twenty years at
44 per cent Interest. The other issue Is
for 170.(00 of the same-- - class of bonds to
run the same number of years and draw
the same rate of lnteret as the W7,tn
Lsue. Each bidder will be required t
enclose a certified chtck for .'.;' wi.h his
bid.

Bids for the grading of C and D stree'a
from twenty-thir- d to twentv-fonrt- h street.?
will be opened. City Erglre-- r B;al esti-
mates that the grading on D :re, t w II

cost $260 and that on C street 4TJ. The
appraisers. E. It. Lelih, W. M. Da Is and
J. J. Ryan, reported that there would be
no damages to the abutting property by
reason of the grading of tre e two ftroets.

It Is expected one or two bKs wl 1 bj
received for the two lots owntd by the
city at Thirty-sixt- h and L streets. This
property Is concidered valuable for track-
age purposes and the city is willing to
dispose of the lots. A number of ordi-
nances are to be read on first reading and
there Is considerable routine business to be
transacted.

Oil Tank Waaon Wrecked.
Yesterday forenoon a so;ith-boun- d motor

train struck an oil tank wagon at Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets, and wrecked the
wagon. Oil was Fpl.led- over the povtmi n:
and ran In a stream down the gutter on the
west side of the street and Into the sewer
at H street. The vestibule of ti e motor
car was smashed In. but neither the motor-ma- n

nor the driver were Injured beyond a
few bruises. During the afternoon some
one threw a lighted match on the oil In
the gutter and quite a blaze resulted. The
fire department was called out and smoth-
ered the flames by throwing dirt on tho
burning oil. After, the fire was out a line
of hose was laid and the gutter washed
clean of dirt and oil. The pavement and
curbing were slightly damaged.

Stout ot Wonted.
An officer from St. Joseph visited South

Omaha yesterday and tcok a good look a.
Joe Stout, who was being h.-l-d at police
headquarters on the report he was wanted
In SL Joseph for murder. After the oflic:r
had talked with Stout for a tine and
looked him over carefully he decided Stout
waa not the man he was after. The officer
said the prisoner tallied clo.sely with the
man wanted, even to a scar on the face.
Stout will be given a heirlng In police
court here for being drunk, and disorderly
and discharging firearms Inside the city
limits.

Scavenger Sale Today.
City Treasurer Howe has been notified

the sale of property In Albright Annex
under the scavenger law will be taken up
today. Those owning property to be sold
for taxes under this law will take notice
of this sale. Mr. Howe or other representa-
tives of the. city will 1m present to bid In
the property' in caseswhere the owners
neglect to do so. 'i t . '

' Library 'Sidevralk.
City Engineer Beal Sf tlhe stakes yester

day for the permanerit'ldewafk and drive-
way to be laid about' the public library
building. This walk Isto be eight feet in
width. Walk, curbing and driveway will
be of artificial stone. A quantity of ma-
terial Is now' on the ground and the con-
tractor expects to commence work today.
With good weather ths work can be com-
pleted In about ten dayi.

Maarle City Gossip.
John E. Bousman. 433 S street, reports

the birth of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tolbert. Twenty-sixt- h

and Z streets, report the birth of a
son.

The funeral of James McCarron will be
held at St. Agnes' church at 9 o'clock this
morning.

A daughter of Fred Clements was quite
badly scalded last night while playing
near a kettle of hot water.

Only twenty-si- x votes were sworn In by
City Clerk Glllln yesterday. This Is the
smallest number sworn in lor years.

A petition has been Hied with the city
clerk by property owners asking for the
grading of Eighteenth street from Q to S
streets.

Clover Leaf camp No. ?, Royal Neighbors
of America, will give a bazaar' and enter-
tainment at the hall over the South Omaha
National bank Thursday evening.

Omaha Grain Exchange Election.
The Omaha Grnln exchange deferred Its

election until today, allowing Its members
to attend to national, slate and county
politics yesterday. Today the polls will be
open from 11:30 a. m. to S p. in. bankers'
hours. In this election but three directors
are to be elected, but the contest is ex-
pected to be interesting. Fortunately for
the canvassers, there cannot be much
scratching and the full returns will be in
an hour after the closing of the polls.

Rummage sale, Sixteenth and Vinton
streets, by First Christian church, dally,
for the balance of this week.

No Cooncll Meeting:.
Election excitement kept a quorum away

from the city council chamber last night

Drain's Palmitto Wini.
For Indigestion, Flatulency. Constipation and

Catarrh of tbe Mucous Membranes. Every case
is cured absolutely with one dose a day; gives
immediate relief and cures to stay cured. Sev
entjr-tlv- e ceou at Drug Stores for a large bottle,
usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will be Kent
free and prepaid to every reader of this paper
who needs it and writes for it. Address your
letter or postal card to Drake Formula Com
Pauy. brake Building. Cbivago. 111.

HALF A
DOLLAR.

Know the Fsicts and

YOU THIS.
Nut $4.50 a Ton

Tuts coal Is of suitable
size for cooking it ml burnu

well. Light quickly ami
make a Uli'Udld cooking

Are.

SUMMER PRICES
STILL

PREVAIL

Our 15 Dollar Suits savd
0v6rC0tA.tS Have Become Famous I

Not so much because of its price, but because of the
that we provide at S15 a Suit or Overcoat invested

with a style and finish seldom looked for except in gar"
ments usually sold at a much higher price. Your choice
is not confined to any one color, fabric or style of gar
ment, here at your disposal a variety seldom equalled

its scope.

OUR J 15 SUITS may be had in single or double breasted models cut extreme or
conservative in a vari'ty of English gray mixtures, plaids or stripe- - effects if browns
appeal to you, we have them in all the latest shades.

OUR $15 OVERCOATS may be had in a variety of fabrics and models, in light,
m:dium or heavy weight.

Fifteenth and

Farnam

and a recess was taken In the regular
meeting until 10 o'clock this morning.

Announcements of tie Theaters..
A particular feature about "Bates in

Toyland." which will be seen at the
Toyd's for four nights beginning Sunday,
Is said to be the excellence of the male
chqrus. This Is not to be taken In the
sense that the girl part of the chorus ia
not excellent, too. but Julian Mitchell In
selecting the company for the "'Babes In
Toyland'' has been particular to have It
all evenly balanced and It may be said that
the chorus Is a chorus of principals. A

matinee will be glvm on Wednesday.

Eva Williams and Jack Tucker are mak-
ing a big hit at the Orpheum tMs week In
their sketch, entitled "Sklnny'a Finish."
The little piece Is very effective In pathos
and humor and" presents some interesting
character studies which are made the test
of by the capable players. A matinee will
be given Thursday.

Christian Science Meeting.
The regular Wednesday evening meeting

i of the First Church of Christ, Scientist.
of Omaha, will be bjjld at Audliorfum
hall, Chambers' academy, Twenty-fift-

and Farnam streets, at 7:45 o'clock.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to our many friends and neighbors for
kind and loving sympathy shown us during
our sad bereavement in the death of our
beloved son, Byron; also for the many
beautiful flora' offerings.

S. E. KOHN AND FAMILY.

Till Nov. IS greatest noitaay Inducement
of ail one high-grad- e enlargement given
with every dozen new photos. Remember
it Is the new place two-stor- y building, west
side of 15th street no corporation the only
photographer Heyn In Omaha. H. Heyn,

Bo. Jittj street.

DIED.

DtnmnBir,in-.nar- i8 ;., aged 69 years,
from the result of his Infuriea at i w n
m.. November 8. at his home, 572 South

wriHj.eignir. Btreec.
Funeral notice later.
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A suit must be something
like a book. It muBt "turn
out well."

A MacCarthy suit turns
out well because It is "turned
out" right. Every stitch of
every MacCarthy garment
Ml' ST be taken In the Mac-Carth- y

way must be up to
the MacCarthy standard
or the journeyman tallpr
making It looka for another
Job.

If it Is not up to the Mac-

Carthy standard, it !s up to

us to "fnake good" and we

do it by making a new suit,

or by giving you your money

back.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

404-J- Ot . 1611 ...

Next door to
Wabash Ticket Office.

taont I Ml.
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matic coal screens save money for OUIf CUS-
TOMERS.

The coal cannot reach the except
over these screens, through which the dirt
and dust drops away.

FIFTY CENTS ADDED
to the value of coal by taking out the waste
and furnishing OXL.Y COAL PUKE COAL.

SAVE
Eclipse

I

I

fact

but
for
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Leu M
St. Louis and CO CO

Return uUiOU
Chicago and Return direct or OOfl fill

via St. Louis OfiUiUU
Denver, Colorado Springs or COT 9f1

Pueblo and Return , wfc I ifcU
The St. Louis rate is on sale daily Sundays to Thurs-

days, inclusive, for tickets good in coaches anil chair cars

(seats free). $ 13.S0 for round trip tickets to St. Louis, on

sale daily with fifteen day limit, good in sleepers on our
St. Louis Special, leaving every day at 5 3 p. m.

The Chicago Flyer leaves at 8:05 p. ro., with the com-

fortable observation-buffe- t car. Other good trains at
7:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

The Denver Special leaves at 4:10 p. m.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger
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Delicate as a Dewdrop
A Perfect Confection

occo
Chocolates
Have Soft and Creamy Centers.

Delicious Flavors.
Dainty Boxes.

racked and Sealed in Our Spot-l- ei

Candy Factory.

Sold Everywhere in 10c,
30c and 60c Boxes.

t

Omaha Candy Go.

Fifteenth and

Farnam

Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
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scientific Invcstlga inr, and by
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DO YOU HEED HELP? -
Then go to the leaders of "medical specialism doctors who will make a thor-

ough and scientific examination of your Hilments; un examination that will
disclose your true, physical condition, without a knowledge of which you sro
groping In the dark, and without a thorough understanding of which no physi-
cian or specialist should be allowed to treat yon.

The physicians connected with the State Medical Institute have been recog-
nized for a great many years throughout the west as the leading speclullHts In
the treatment and cure of private diseases and weaknesses of men. They havs
confined themselves entirely to a single class of diseases and their allied com-
plications and mastered them. By sincerity, honesty and skillful treatment
tney have gained an enviable reputation all over the country for their wonder- -

8

iui cur-s- .

Their success may be, attributed to many vears of close study and experl-o- e.

supplemented bv un Imnx-ns- s practice: by using modern snd sclentlflo
remedies that nature furnishes to the
careful and personal attention to each case. In treating this clae of troubles
the experienced and successful specialist has learned that the same diseass
unxumes different peculiarities and is governed by different clrcumstunces In
different Individuals. The skill of the physician often consists not so much In
being able to tell what the disease Is, as in knowing how to discriminate

the peculiarities of symptoms and thereby determine the chunk of the
dlnenne. We are not obliged to resort to experiments We know ths efficacy
of every medicine we prescribe. We know Just exactly what we can do snd
promise nothing more. We cure cases that have buttled other physicians and

seclullHts because we know exactly how to go about It. If you neenl
skilled medlc attention, come to us and wa wilt spare you the penalties Assoc-
iated with private dixeases and weaknesses so prevalent among men. We a III
help you to escape from the slavery that Is holding you captive and depleting
your manhood.

W successfully treat and speedily curs.

Stricture, Varicocele, (missions, Nervo-Sexu- Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rental,

Kidney and trinary Diseases.
and all diseases and wekneses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, solf-abus-

exces.a or lbs result of specific or private diseases.
TlT fH fRPP if you cannot call, write for cymptnm blank.

WRaULIaltUI THIS office Hur-- a m. lolp, m. 8undy, lu to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
FaroataSt.. Bst. 13th aaJ Uth tftrgatt. Omaha. Nsfe. -

B
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